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1. In paragraph 9 of resoluLion 38/6t the General Assembly requested Lhe Food and

Agriculture organization of the united Nations (FAo) Lo consider holding a neeting

on food and agriculture in the Arab region to consider action to be taken and

projects to be launchea ioi,ttfy pt"ut'unt to the reconnendations adopled at the

Tunis meeting of June/July 1983 between representatives of the United Nations

system and representativei of the General secretariat of the League of Arab states

and its specialized organizatj.ons'

2. The meetlng was neld at FAo headquarLers in Rome on 2'l and 28 september 1984'

The League of Arab states (LAs) and its sPecialized organizations were represented

by the General SecreLariat of LAS' the Arab Organization for Agricullural
Development (AoAD) ' the Arab centre for the stuay of Arid Zones and Dry Lands' Lhe

Arab Authority for Agricultural Investnent and oevelopnent and the Arab Fund for

Econornic and social Development. The United Nations systern was represented by the

united Nations, Lhe Econonic comnission for western Asia' the UniLed Nations

Developnent PrograNne, Lhe world Food Progranme' FAO' the V'for Id Bank and ttle

Inte.rnational Fund for Agricultural Development'

3. The Director-General of FAo opened the meeLing, He pointed out that the Arab

region was at present facinq an acute crisis aue to tne failure of the agricultural
production to keep pace with the burgeoning demand stenming fron growths in
populatlon, urban areas and incone. He stressed that co-oPeration belween FAo and

other agencles concerned with agriculture and food' on the one hand' and Arab

f;;;;;t;;;t;;;; ;; ;; other. wai an actuar and continuins feature that constituted
- an important activity under their programmes' The objective of Lhe neeting' he

explained, was to review the various experlences in the field of food and
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agriculture and to consider prospects of increased co-operation in the future. TheDirector-Generar- said that he r.rould give the reconmendations of the neerlngparticular importance and that FAo wourd inplenent them within available technical,financial and hunan rneans.

4' rn hi's address at the opening meeting, the Di. rector-ceneral 0f A'AD spoke ofthe importance of the agricurtural sector i^,ithin the econonic stucture of nost ofthe Arab countries and the efforts undertaken uy trrose countri-es in that field inthe 1970s' However' he said that the contribution of agriculture to cDp had beendecreasing since the beginning of the 19g0s as compared rrith the 1970s.consequently, the value-of the food gap experienced by Lhe Arab countries rose frornapproxinately $600 nirrion in t970 to over $ra.3 bilrion in 1982. He then reviewedthe various causes behind this situation and the efforts undertaken by A.AD I sincerts establishment in I972, in coflaboration with other Arab organizations. instudying the dirnensions of the food problen and food security i,n the Arab region,The Direc tor-ceneral of AOAD presentld a nunber ot ideas for strengtheningco-operation \dith Arab and internationa.r organizations in the fierd of food andaqriculture and for laying down u 
"o.pr "i "nliu-' 

pr ogr u**" for food production inthe Arab region. He proposed that officiar co-operatron betlveen AoAD and FAo beupgraded fron the levef of the letter of understanding exchanged between the twoorganizations in 1974 to the leve1 of a co_operation agreernent.

5. The working sessions of the neeting were joj.ntly chaired by the Direcror_General of A.AD and the Assistant oirec lor -cenl ral r Regional Representatrve for theNear East, FAO. In the course of ils sessions. the meetj-ng revieviled the presenEfood and agriculturar situation i.n the Arab ..iion. rt took note of the seriousconstraints on agricurtural deveropment ane roia deficits. The meeting endorsedthe need for a subs Lan tial 
. 
increase in capital investnent and for agriculturaldevelopnent strategies to increase productivity.

6. The meeting also exanined the ways and means of enhancing co_operation byapproprrate formal agreenents and rnechanisrns. ft agreed to strengthencollaboration byr

- _ 
(a) Undertaking joint regional studies in food security,deveropment pranning, agricurtural integration and inteqrated
(b) Co-sponsoring regional serninars, v,,orkshops and other

agr icu l tur a1
rural developnent i

technical neet ings i
(c) Technical co-operation rn varrous fields of agriculture includinq renotesens-rng i

(d) promotion of joinl efforts toagrrcultural f ietds,
increase the flow of investments in

between FAO and affiliated regional
and centres t

projects and progranmes
(e) co-operation

and Arab organizations

Pronotion of activities for the

full report of the meeting wil1

informat ion.

an official document by FAO.

(f)
exchange

be issued I7. '-f ne

of
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64. since 1979, the DePartnent of ?echnical co-oPeration for Development has been

executing a project or ttre unttea Natlons Fund foi Population Activities, (UNFPA) of

assistance to the PoPuratioi n "."'"n 
ana rratniig uiit in the De!'artnent of sociar

Affairs of the League. ltle DePartnent co-operatJ ttt tnt organization of a Pan

Arab conference on PoPulation and Develolfient' heldl in 'tordan in March- 1984' and in

a training course on popoi"tion research methodologies held at the Arab rnstitute
of Planning in Kuwait ln April 1984 at Tunis'

65. In March 1982, the ongoing Project, 'Population Research and study unit in the

Arab r,eague" Wtl/78no5;; tis" tPPtlota for 1982 to 1984 for a total arnount of

$5s3,600. rts achievemenis th.,t- 
-tar include (a) the egtabLishment of

lnfrastructuret (b) the assesament of data and the establishment of a population

data basei (c) the establlshnent of a populatlon reference centret and (d) initial
research on internatlon"i tigt"tion wtr icrr is belnq continued in 1984' The work

plan, lncludes (a) traininq-;;;;.; t (b) particlpitlon in the Ecltl Reg1:nal

conference on PoPulation ti tfre uiaate Easti and (c) stu'lies on the role of family

structure change in economlc activlties. An atlocalion of *257 '7oO 
to this proJect

in 1984 is exPected.

66. The rnternational clvil Aviation organization (IcAo) continues to co-operate

closely wlth the eraU ervii-evlation Couicil tACeil . The Presldent of the Council

of IcAo attended tbe twenty-fifth Assembly of AcAc at Alglers' ACAC was

represented by observers ti th" tceo Middle East Reqlonal Air Navlgation Meeting

antl in the twenty-fifth """"ion 
(extraordlnaryt "i-irt" 

tcao assenbly' rcAo will
provlale assistance in the fornulation of civil avtation plans and progrannes and in

the strenglhening of civil aviation infrastructure' faci-litles and services' and

pt"t"ii -.i"tt.nge of technical lnformation and docunentation'

13. CiviI avlation

14. Maritine transport

67. rn the area of shiPping, t'litcTAD is implementing three tEaining p:o]:cts in Arab

states through the TnATNMAR programe' rrYo projecti are for the develoPnent of

natlonal maritine r"n.g.r"rri in Tunisla and !'lorocco t Ehe thlrd is for tbe

establishment of two regional training centres' A TRATNMAR course developnent

workshop rras organized ";-il;";;-i; 
Mav 1984 wlth t4 participants from Alseria'

Morocco and Tunlaia. ltro studles on itiy bulk shlPping have also been undertaken

for Morocco and Tunisia '
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Unlted NationE Developnent proqramre

68' Partlcipatrng Arab states have agreed to contrrbute $r.5 ni,.ron cost-sharingto the project, nArab ltaritime transpJrt acaaerny" r'N/80/oo8), mainly for thepurpose of,provrdlns eguipnenr. rhe ul,fDp 
"orriiilution wrir biai itii,ooo ro.experts and fetlowahips for the perioa f9An_irii.

69. Ttre objectlve of project mAINtrtAR (RAB/\2/O25, ls to create trro traintngcentres 
'n 

the freld of maritrme transport, one rn North Africa and another in theNear Eaat region. Activltiea ot ttre ceiire ioJ to.ar, Africa have started. TheLocation of the other centre r€maLn. t" ie-a"ciaea.
fnternatlonal Labour organlsatlon

70' up has provtded assr'stance to the Arab lrtaritrne Tranaport Acadeny rn trainlngfor and pronrotion of aafety ln port 
"p"""ti"n"l-'

Internatlonal Uarltlne Orqanization

7r. on 17 February r9g4_, the secretary-ceneral of the rnternatronar l{aritineorganizatlon (rr@) and the secretary-c;.";;i-; che r,eague of Arab states srgned anagreenent of co-operatlon: .&" "grl"r.nt pr""ia." for consultations wlttr regard tomattera of conmon intere't in the freldr or *riir"" transport rn the stares menbersof the r'eagu€ and the deveropnent 
";-;.;-";-;;ipprnq in rnternationar trade.

72' The servicee of rMols interregronar adviser in maritime safety adnrnistrationcan be provided to rAs or to rts inaiviauii reii", "orntri"d on reguest. purther,ilo' ln co-operation with the relevant 
"rg""J";ir"n" of the united Nations systen,can provlde advlce and a'srEtance t" -.r#i ."iitrtes or r.A.9 on request, in theforrnulatlon of natronal maritime r"gr;i;ti"r. --The rervi".. of r'o.s interregionarconsultants ln maritlne tratnlng (aecf ana marltlne englneerlng) can be madeavallable on request- The.services 

"r iilo'"-i"i.rregronar consurtanta can arao be
-utllized, in conJunction wrth the t"""oio."-.i"ir"ure at the worrd Dlarrti,neUnlverslty, for the tratning of high-levei-plilonn.r in shtpping. rlto,sinterreglonal conaultant in narltiie p"firti"i .", atso be tnade avaihble.Furthermore' assietance can be provrd.a, ii-""."taance wrth procedureE rrhich nay beagreed betreen JMo, the rnague and trr. irniiJ-"itions Relief anar works Agency forPalestine Refugees ln the Near nast (UNRwAl, ,ii ln 

"onsultation as necessary wlchI',artlcular members of tas for trre training' anJ' f,r.o"r"nt of parestinrans.

15. Postal servlces
Unlversal postal Unlon

73. The Universal poetal_ Union (UpUl has developed rnachlnery for cloeeco-operation with the Arab postal u"i"n iepuj 
-ii' 

,"cord.nce rrlth resolutlon c6 ofthe I'PU Executlve councll on particlpatton of the reetricted unions ln the uputechnlcal assretance DrogEarfiie. severar biraterar neetings have been held toevaluate a bllateral igreenent speclfylno irr. 
-if.ra, 

of co_operatlon.
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c. Replies pertaining to food and agriculture

worltl Food Progranne

74. As of 3I !,larch 1984, 5I development proJects nere ln oPeratlon in 13 Arab
countrles, at a total cost of $667.5 niuion. These countrles are Algerir,
Denocratic Yenen, DJiboutl, Eglpt, Jordan, tebanon, Mauritania, !{orocco, Sonalla,
the sudan' the syrtan Arab Republlc, Tunlsla and Yenen. The level of world Food
Progranune (wFP) as€iatance to the Arab reglon from the inception of wFP up to
31 tlarch 1984 anounted to a total of $1,862,312,8?0, Eepresentlng 25.7 per cent of
the total aid Eupplled by wFP to all reglons of the rrorld.

Food and Aqriculture organlza+lon of the United Natlons

?5. Co-operatlve activlties between rAo anal the League of Arab states and its
subsidiary bortles are based on a formal agreenent rtlth LAS and letters of
understanding with the subsldlary bodles. By the agreement Itlth IAs' the t$o
organlzations agreed to concert their efforts to (a) carry out studies ln the field
of food and agrlculture and dlsseninate the results of such studles, (b) inprove
nutrltlonal nethods t (c) conserve natural resourcest (d) inprove the narketlng and
dlstributlon of agricultural conrnoditiesl and (e) Pronote the developrcnt of
agricultural credlt factlltles. LetteEs of understandlng have been exchanged
betlreen FAO and the Arab Fund for Economic and Social DeveloPnent (AFESD), the Arab
Authorlty for Agricultural rnvestnent and DeveloPmdnt (AAAID) ' the Arab
Organization for Agricultural Developmeht (AoADr, the Arab Centre for the Study of
ArId zone6 and Dry Land€ (AcsAD) and the Council of Arab Econonic Unity (CAEU).

76. co-operative arrangements nith LAs and its subsidiary bodies cover a wide
fteld. They lnclude conductlng reglonal studies, technical co-operatlonl
agricultural investment' training and erachange of lnfortnatlon.

77. Slgnlficant atudles undertaken on a co-operative basls include a najor food
aecurlty study prePared by AOAD ltlth the assistance of FAO, and studlea on
agrlcultural developnent planning in whlch FAO is co-operating nlth CAEU, AoAD and
AFtsSD. FAO asslated AFESD ln the preparation of a study on integrated rural
developnent tn the least developed Arab countlres. FAo co-oPerated with AoAD ln a

6tudy on marketlng of livestock and neat betlreen East Africa and the lillddle East.

78. FAo has regularly partlclpated in rninlsterlal and other hlgh-level rneetlngs
organized by IAS. Hutual participatlon in semlnars, rvorkshops and other technical
neetinge has strengthened collaborat_ion betneen the trro organlzatlons.

79. h the field of technical co-operation, FAo assisted AFESD in preparlng a

lo-year basic progranme for the sudan, whlch tnarks the flr€t steP tonards a food
seeurlty policy. FAO ls asslstlng the Arab I€ague Documentatlon Centre at Tunis ln
establishlng an Arab Food fnfornation Network. Furthernore, FAO has been assiatlng
ACSAD ln the assessment of soil degradation and mapplng and ln the preparation of a

seven-year progralnme in the fleld of land reclamatlon and t ater nanagenent' A

range -land rnonitoring programme ls being developed by FAO in collaboratlon nith
ACSAD. rAO partlcipated ln the varlous steps totfard€ fornulatlon of the project
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trTransnational creen Belt" of North Africa, sponaored by ftNEp and ALECSO. FAO
assisted AFISD to study the posElbllltlee for establishing a viable pesticldes
industry and a pesticides research and develotrnnent centre in the Arab reglon. A
docutnentation and lnformation centre in AoAD ln Nhartout[ ha6 been establisheat with
FAO technical assistance.

80. In respect of investnent in agrlculturer the fnvestment Cehtre in pAo has been
the unit for contact and co-ordinEtlon nith AFESD and AAAID. There has been
co-financing by AFESD of projects prepared by the fnvestment Centre for other
instltutions, but closer co-operatlon has taken place recentl.y trlth a number of
projects be{ng prepared by the Inveatment Centre at the request of AFESD.

81. The Latakia Forest Rangerrs School haa trained hundreds of foresters at the
technical level. FAo and AoAD hEve collaborated in holding a nunb€r of training
cournes in the fleld of anlmal productlon and health. FAO, ACSAD and the French
rnternatlonar Tralnlng centre for lfater Resourcea !{anagement corlaborated in
organizing a tralning course on Hater resource plannlng. Collaboratlon with ACSAD
has paved the r.ray for organizing a tralnlng course on plant genetic resources and
another on lrrlgatlon rnanagement.

82. h the field of infornatlon, close contacts have been established wlth the
Arab teague Documentation and fnfornatlon centre slnce lts establishment. AoAD and
AcsAD have been making use of the servLcea of FAorE llbrary and systens: AGRIS
(Internatlonal fnformation Syetetn for Agrlcultural Sclence and Technology) and
cARrs (current Agrlcultural Research rnforrnation system). About 3,00o microflches
of FAO documents were furnlshed to AOAD. FAO has been provldlng the staeistlcs
conputer prlnt-out regularly to AFESD.

83. Ad hoc co-operative activities have also been undertaken wlth other subsidlary
bodies of LAS, such as the Arab l€ague Educatlonal, Cultural and Scientific
organization, the Arab organization for standardization and Metrology and the Arab
Industrial Developraent Organization.

fnternatlonal Fund for Agrlcultural D€velopment

84. rFAD has been cloaely co-operating wlth the Arab Fund for Econonic and social
Development (AFESD) and AFESD EupervlseE and adnlniaters one third of IFAD,s
projects in the Near Bast and North Afrlca. IFAD provldes technical assistance
Eupport to two main Arab League organlzatlons lnvolved ln agrlculture and rural
develoPnent, nanely, the Arab Centre for the Study of Arld zones and Dry Lands and
the Arab Organlzatlon for Agrlcultural Developnent.

Department of Internatiohal Econonic and Soclrl Affalrs

85. The Departnent of Int€rnational Economlc and social Affairs will co-operate
trith r,As in the flerd of social d€velopnent and eocial atefense, in the actlvitles
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related to conplenentary rural develoPnent projects, and ln joint action in favour

of vulnerable and diBadvantaged groups-

united Nations children I s Fnnd

86. The United Natlons chlldrenta Fund (UNICEF) continues to co-operate nith LAs

in the ftelds of social develoPment' particularly nlth regard to the l'elfare of
children and nothers. Active ;egotlatlonB are currently under cay to translate the
charter of the Arab Childlr aatopted by the conference on the Arab chlld ln 1980'

into a progranne of actlon. ut{rcEF ls alBo planning a workshoP for representatlves
of the Arab informatlon nettla to develoP a Btrategy for beneflttng children' vrlth
enphaEls on ensuring their survlval, growth and developnent.

g7. Dlscuselons nith LAS are currently belng considered for jolnt sponsorshlp of
pt"gr.r*." of hunanltarlan assiBtance io Palestlnlan children and mothers, a field
of aeslstance in rrhlch IrNrcEF ls already actlvely engaged '

Itnited Nations Develoment Proqramlte

88. uNDP informed rrp that tt eill contribute $1.2 rnl1lion to the project on labour
adlmlni€tration, ln addltion to cost-6hartn9 to be provided by IIo. The Ploject
docunent is expected to be comPleted by Ifo and the Arlb Labour Organization'

fnternational Labour organisatlon

89. flo anil the Arab Labour organltatton (AIo) are closely co-operating in the
launching of two reglonal projects on enplolnnent pronotion and labour
adninistration. Further, co-oPeration wlth the recently inaugurated AIo Arab

rnstitute for occupationif s.tity and Featth is under wly ' Exchange of information
in tbe labour field ls ongolng, and collaboratlon in the Production of training
naterlal' in Arabic fr ettiisaiea. Co-operation ilttr ttre Arab lnvestment funds to
explore human resources inplicatlonsr esPecially \rocational- tralning and rnanag€tnent

of inveatnent decisions ln econornlc and soclal sectors, ls belng developed' rr'o
will al€o nelcone intenslfled Jotnt actlon ln aid of dlsadvantaged groups and

promotion of eguality of opportunlty fot rcnen ln ernPloyment '

90. Follot lng a miaalon of IIO from October .L982 to Jaiuary 1983, a regional
symposlun nas organlzed by IIO tn January 1983r at Geneva, for the pronotion of
enrpioyment ln th! lran t"ilon, ln whleh representatives of 2I Arab countries' the
palestlne Llberation Orgailzaton, a number of Unlted Natlons organizatlons and ALO

participated.

91. Dlscusslona are in Progreas wlth ttNDP for the funding of a regional technlcal
co-operation Project beteeen IEO and AIO on labour administration'

92,AgenlorofficlaloftheArabl,eag[erecentlyvlgltedtherl,headquartersto
stutty the poBsibllity of expanaling technlcal co-operatlon' xvo speclfic areas are

reaatily ldlntiftable: (al a study of enplo'rnt opportunitlest and {b) a seninar
for ee-ntor Arab officlals and researchere on experlence ln the use of nodels for
pronoting proJects geared td aleveloPnent.
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93. On 3 Decenber 1983, a trlpartite agreenent rras signed in Xuwalt between
IJNEsco ' Ar,Ecso and AFESD, for carrylng out a feaslbirity study on curtural and
educational industries in the Arab reglon. close cc-operation has continued Dlth
AFRSD, the Arab Bank for Economlc Development ln Africa (BADEA), the Arab culf
Progranune for the united Nation€ Development organizations, the Arab centre for thestudies of Arid zones and Dry Lands and other concerned organlzatlons associatedwith the League of Arab States.

World HeaIth Orqanization

94. As recornnended at the Tunls neetlng, reaearch ln endenic diseases isparticularly relevant to the tubercurosis research programne of the world Hearthorganization (wHo). rn addition, the proposars relatrng to the speciar programnes 
r

I::,,al. Or"rl|otion of primary health care, tralning in ptannlng and programning ofnearEh servrces, and broader exchange of infornation are impoitant lo wrfots
prograrune. for the strengthening of health services. Also, aince 19?6, wEo has hadan extenslve proqrarme for Arabic publlcations on health. In the eatablishnent anddeveropmeht of thls programme, wfio has corlaborated crosely vrith the council ofArab Ministers of Hearth. loHo ia ehgaged in jornt planntng and consurtations withthe newly establlshed Arab centre for Health Docunentatlon and publicatlons. Iinohas approached all Arab and European states to rnitrate or strengthen technicarco-operation through the Mediterranean zoono€is Control lrogranme.

95. As regards inprovenent ln the supply of drinking rrater, 9{tfo has been incontact lrith varlous Arab financing agencies, notably AIESD and BADEA.

96' A neeting i{as held betneen !{Ho and the eomnittee establisheat by the counciL ofHealth Mlnlsters of the nembers of lAS at ceneva on 9 t4ay l9g,!, and the folloleingareas of future co-operatlon betlreen the council and $Ho hrere selectedr

(a) Essentlal drugs and vaccines,

(b) Inforrnation and health educatlon,

(c) Health legislation,
(d) Support of the reglonal Arabic progranrne.

fnternatiohal Atomlc Energy Agency

97. ?he fnternational Atonlc Energy Agency has t6 projects, costed at about$l'5 nil.llon, related to health care progrlrnmes to te carrrea out nrthin theframevrork of the loHo overall portcy oi 'iearth for A1r by the year 20oor in erghtArab countries, i.e. Algeria, Egypt, fraq, .tordan, !,brocco, the Sudan, the syrianArab Republic and Tunisia.

(
I
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world Intellectual Proper Ey Organization

98. Pollolrtng a meeting between the Director-General of the worltt Intellectual

Property organization urpoi i"a the secretary-etn"ttt of the League of Arab states

on 9 Auqust 1983, at tunl",'nftO sent to Ehe League a draft rnetnorandun on

""--"p"iiti"n 
between the two organizations'

ss. Forlov'rns the neetines' heltr at ryr=-:l Ti::5:,:lt"?trlil']iu"lhe Director-
:i'etgttt 198i, resPectlvely, between the Direct
ceneral of Ar,Bcso, t 'otring' "gteement 

regulatinq co-operation betvteen the Ewo

organizations was signed-;t-th; t$o 
'llrectors-9e;tiliii- 

ir August 1983' The wrPo

co-ordination cor ritree'.ii"i'.ilu'ii.";;;;;;.';;;i;; i;' september re83 session'

100' WIPO attenaled the flrs't neeting of the Arab corunietee for the Protection of

copyright at Tunis in Nooeil"' rser' Further' wrpo livited AtEcso to several of its

meetings on copyright a"a-""igr'bourlng rights as-werl as an international conference

organlzed by wrPo ut 
"" 

rtt"ii'"itt'"- o" tr'e =ii"lil"n of inventors in Mav 1984'

101. The Director-General of wrPo met the secretarv-General of the Arab states

Broadcasting union (ASBU) at runls on ro eugust isir' A joint wrPo/AsBU seninar on

copvright and nelghbouring rights for Arab countries was held at the wIPo

ne-uiqtratt.t. in MaY 1984'

1. Refugees

United Natlons Hiah Comtnissioner for Refugees

ro2. At the invitation of the secretary-cenerar of the League of Arab states' the

Hlgh comnlssioner visitei ;; ;;;qt"tiers of the League at Tunis frorn 4 to

I ApriI 1984, and r'"ra riuiiiul-ai..u""ion" -'ritn tie iec retarv-General on matters of

cormnon interest, in partii;;;; dt vrays and ro"u"J--lo strengthen co-operation

between the office "f tnt-utilta Nations nigt' co;ilsio""' iot Refugees (UNHCR)

and LAS.

103. uNHcR ' ln co-oPeration $tith the rnternatlonal rnstitute of Hunanitarian Law'

orqanized a serninar 'ot 

-o"u 
exP€r!: on u=ytu* "il refugee 1aw in the Arab

countrles fron 16 to rg J"rr'aiv'igaa "t 
san nemo'- tn"-i"us" was rePresented at

thls seninar. rr,e senrna-r a;;iJ a nurnber or "on"ru"i""s 
incruaing one' supporting

the strengthening of "o-opet"tlo" 
between th" ;;;;;-;"<t the office of the Hish

Conni6sioner.

United Natlons Re lle E- eng-!g!E

r04. The naintenance of services performed by the uni.ted Nations Relief and works

Asency for Palestine *"f;;;l; ;t-"";t ra-st (tnnwA) is dependent on voruntarv

contributions from the lnternational conununrtv'- y:::^t:: i::"^:l:.:::t;tfli!l.tcontributions from the lnEernational corununrEv' ;'#;"';; atuu st"f.., bilaterally

""rr.t. 
fin"""ial problemg' Iilenber staEes of the

and tbrouqh intergovernmeitti o'qt"i""tions' are amoig the traditional donors to
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ill3l;"11,;^:;r:ff::" has pertodicarty received nuch suptr)ort rron LAs in irs
I05. ?he host covernnentrsvpt r,ohi"h-";;;;;;:;:::":'i:"":::"::ll;-;:*rff;r'lTlH;: i:::.:: :ff:*"H,-::il:::i:1.^rab Repubric _ are amone tle io rnemrers of rhe uNRwA Advisorv

106. UNRI,'A rnaintains reo
washington. rrre conni ss:lar-contacts 

wlth ras and its offices in vlenna and
severar occas ions ffi -;;:T;::l::;]":j"Hi":rn; 

l"tu 
r. 

" 
i ii,i"a i =L.l ron. o.,

107. fnformation material-i. 
:.rr!. regularly to the secretariat of LAs as rretl as torts nenber states in Arabic, rngrisn-al ri...t,. t NR'A also provides the radio andterevision srations of the 

-nenber a*;; ;;-;;; r,easue rrith progratunes on thefi:::':ff;;f:";:;"T:.:"yi'"-.l.i"iii.=I' *i.*."onic coverase and cornprehensivedra,rins atcentioi io if,i o_ripravea and distributea throughoui-li" i.Iu"il.ia,
:1,;lt; :j"u,,.. g$ili1;l;g:,:: :li, ::'::. :ffi ::i:':;:F,ij;:Iu:i::r e,a r i a,

2. Dlsaster prevention and enerqency relief
office of th€ United Nations Disaster Relief co_ordinator

i?l;"1!itll.li":::i":;" :le specirie reco'mnendarions has been initiated rorunitea ration;';i;;:;; ;lii$T:j:jiij;"."iil,lill orricers r."^ u,"liir"e or the

;:::';"::::.iff:';:;3ff::a ana are- ii";;il;";ff1":li ;:;:rih"ff3Tr:i.:';:;.
participatecr t. *o*oiI'it' 

representatives of r,AS ana ot lrib i""iiii."'
::r. 1:'i, 

-;";;";;;:.Ti:i..:i:;ii:;J,ii.ilT::1,;.*i:.::":iri:'i::*:
nrnrsrerial and orher tevels, in""r".J--ii ;i;".;:Further, agreenent t"= U.""-i"i-i;":: ,^'1,:t:"ster. rellef and preparedness.
preparedneis o"-.i."I"u"ii"r;;;":;.r::r:ord a joinr uNDRo/r,As i..iiuili'ai,""t".

3. Hurnan rigbts
Centre for Hunan Rights

109. The Centre for Hunar,as.secre,a,i;; ;;i..;Jl.iili-iri:{:":T:tilJ:,i; ljlliiiit,:,,:.::";;:..n"rrshcs matters and expressing 
-part iculJ. -ril.i"Ia 

. 
,r. the progress of the regionalrnstrunent on hunan rrqhts.under p..pui" a io 

-"'iit,in 
tn. league. The centre also:.Tpu."1.9 to the secretariat a ;. ;;-il;";.;

iXTiL.*llij;, ;H:3.:i"i:_invitaiiol-t;tT: ::ff':,::*::,"1:';::,iff:':lts on

::::::::li:l:#;:.:ff$i"":;::t:,ii;..iltffi; #Iil::::"tf,i*':?;iii:,'rt,nn."
suestion or ..rigiiu" ;;::3*',:::"f:::i::lt"; unitea Nario;=-i.'ii".'i., .r.,"

ra
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flo. The League was represented by an observer at the fortieth session of the
conmisslon on Hurnan Rights, who Partlcipated in the deliberatlons on relevant
itens. The League has also been invited, and has offered its vlet's on, various
topics on which united Nations human rights organs have requested that regional
lntergovernmental organizations be consulted.

F. Replies pertaining to informatlon and conununication

Department of Public Information

111. The united Natlons Infornation centre (UNrc) at Tunis has been strengthened
and a. full-tine director has been appointed. Further, consultations are continuing
with the LAs officials for holdinq a slanposiurn for representatives of Arab rnass

nedla on the role of information in developnent.

International Telecomnunication Union

112. The rnternational Telecommunlcation union (rru) htiU, within the framework of
the MEDARABTEL project, continue to organize joint technical seninars Pith the Arab

Teleconmunicatlons Union (ATU), as was done tn 1983. h this context, the general
pollcy of strengthening the South-south co-operation is being followed '

113. II{J has provided lecturers to several technical meetings and sytnPosia

sponsored by the Arab states Broadcasting Union. Further, as in other regions'
ullofTrfu projects give priority to hunan resources development ' Also, vthen hirlnq
experts for service in the Arab states' under equal conditions of experience and

qulllfications, preference is given to experts from the Arab region.

114. An Arablc language section has been created for extendinq the use of Arabic'
ln publications and servlce documents of ITU and frorn I January 198/t, Arabic has

becone one of the six official languages of the union.

IV. PROPOSED MEETING ON FOOD AND AGRTCIJLTURE IN THE AX,AB REGION

115. fn ParagraPh 9 of resolution 38/6, the General Assembly requested the Food

and lgriclltuie brganization of the united Natlons to conslder hol'ding a neeting on

food and agriculture in the Arab region to consider action to be taken and projects
to be launched Jointly pursuant to the reconrmendations adopted at the Tunis neeting
of June/,fuly 1983. It is understood that consultations have taken place on thls
natter between tr'AO, the General Secr"etariat of the League of Arab State6 and the
Arab organlzatlon for Agricultural Development in the light of whlch a neetlng will
be held on 27 and ze seltemuer 1984 at FAo heatlquarters at Rone. ?he subJect of
the meeting wtlt be nCo:operation ln food and agrlculture ln the Arab regionn'
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V. PROPOSED I.{BETTNG ON SOCIAL DEVEIOPT{ENT

116. In paragraph lO of resolut ion ig,/e , the ceneral Assenbly recommended thatanother .sectoral neeting on social development should be organized, inJanuaryfebruary 1985, uhder the 
"pon"otsirip of the General 

- secretariat of theLeague of Arab States, in a country member of that organization, to give carefulconsideration to projects prepared for Joint impl.ernentation, in confirnity with thepri_oritles set forth in paragraph et ana ee of the report of the secretary-General(A'/38/299 and corr.l), including joint sectoral rneetlng., rt is understooal thatthe L€ague secretariat has initiated preparatory actlon for the meetinq,




